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passion—andmanypossess a
certain level of knowledge on
the topic—butwehelp themun-
derstand the broader landscape
and connect themwith the right
organizations in that space to
make powerful investments.
We can also help them evaluate
those investments.

What differentiates
GreaterHouston
Community Foundation
fromother philanthropic
services providers?

As aHouston-based
public charity that exists to
serve our community, our
robust knowledge of the
local landscape allows us to
provide a personalized level of
service.We regularly convene
donors and leaders around the
issues thatmattermost. Even
though our donors can and
do give to causes across the
globe, their local connections
and commitment to learning
together and improving our
communitymake us a great
partner to anyone doing
philanthropy inHouston.

In addition to handling the
administrativemanagement
of philanthropy for donors,we
offer access to various chari-
table giving vehicles, such as
scholarships, supporting organ-
izations, endowed funds and
employee disaster relief funds.

We also provide philanthrop-
ic services such as strategic
planning, private foundation
services, legacy planning, cor-
porate giving programdesign
and implementation andmore.

HowdoesGreater
HoustonCommunity
Foundation drive philan-
thropy in the region?

For over 27 years, our donors
have invested over $2 billion in
the nonprofit sector.

Amajor theme in ourwork
involves convening resources

and learning opportunities to
address essential community
needs.Weworkwith donors,
community leaders, business
experts andnonprofits to keep a
pulse on changing issues.

The biggest challenges
facing our community require
cross-sector collaboration, and
we frequently are the catalyst
and convener around those
conversations, particularly in
disaster relief and recovery
initiatives.

Tell us about successful
collaborations and partner-
shipsGHCF is involvedwith.

Wehave a long history of
partneringwith regional public
sector officials, corporations,
foundations and other local
leaders to implement and
distribute relief funds to local
nonprofits in response to
disasters. Some of ourmost
recent disaster relief fundswere
in support ofHurricaneHarvey,
Winter StormUri, and the
COVID-19 pandemic.

Wehave taken it a step
further and are formally part-
neringwith theUnitedWay of
GreaterHouston to co-admin-
ister large relief fundswhen
disasters hit our community.

UnitedWayhas partneredwith
us on theCOVID fund and the
Winter StormRelief Fund. This
new formalized relationship
will leverage both organiza-
tions’ strengthswhile providing
a streamlinedmethod of giving
that simplifies the process for
donors.

Another successful
collaboration isUnderstanding
Houston, our regional
indicators projectwithThe
Kinder Institute forUrban
Research that provides key data
for philanthropists, businesses,
andnonprofit leaders to drive
decision-making in important
areas of investment inHouston,
including disaster relief,
economic opportunity, housing
and education.. Over time,we
can track our region’s progress
anddisturbing trends based on
these indicators.Webelieve that
grounding philanthropic giving
and cross-sector collaboration
in data is critical ifwe’re to
move the needle on pressing
challenges facingHouston.

How isGreaterHouston
Community Foundation
workingwith the next gener-
ations of philanthropists?

Aswe see thewealth tran-
sition from the baby boomer
generation, part of our role
is to continue engagingNext
Gendonors. That is critically
important to the success of our
community and improving
quality of life over time.

Since 1995, GreaterHouston
Community Foundation has helped
Houston thrive by helping individ-
uals, businesses, and foundations
make themost of their generosity.

As a philanthropic hubwithin
Houston, the public charity
convenes philanthropic partners,
elevates community needs and
opportunities for impact through
data, and provides expert advice to
maximize philanthropic impact.

GreaterHoustonCommunity
Foundation has distributed over
$2 billion in grants at the direction of
its donors since its inception.

They partnerwith individuals,
businesses, and foundations to re-
ceive charitable donations;manage
philanthropic assets; provide donors
with programming, advising and
educational opportunities; andmake
grants through various diverse
platforms, including donor
advised funds.

In addition to grantmaking, the
Foundation provides leadership
in addressing critical community
needs like urgent disaster relief
and recovery efforts.

Q&A: Stephen D. Maislin,
President & CEO, Greater
Houston Community
Foundation

HowdoesGreaterHouston
Community Foundation amplify
clients’ philanthropic impact?

Wedesign customized solutions
to help donors achieve their
philanthropic goals and drive

impact.Whether
we are connecting
donors to causes
they care about
or identifying
optimal giving
platforms to fit
their assets, our
work enables
clients to focus
on identifying

community needs and amplifying
change.

Every donorwalks inwith a
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How is the Greater Houston Community Foundation
changing our city’s philanthropic landscape?

Wepartnerwith next gen donors
primarily through ourCenter for
Family Philanthropy,NextGenDo-
nor Institute, andYouthLeadership
teams. In fact,we just commissioned
third-party academic evaluation of
our 10+ years of engaging the next
generation.

Out of that evaluation, the re-
searchers published a national case
study available to organizations,
foundations, and institutions across
the country to learn best practices
for designingNextGenLearning.

Wehave also launchedTheLeg-
acy Society,workingwith donors
whohave included the Foundation
in their estate planning to create
legacy plans and ensure their phil-
anthropic values are carried on in
the future.

Our team canhelp set up and
facilitate familymeetings aimed to
bring families together—giving the
opportunity to discuss their beliefs
andvalues, collaborate on initiatives,
and educate the next generation
on their financial and community
responsibilities.

What do you see as themost
critical funding need in our city?

I think themost critical fund-
ing need revolves around creating
broader opportunities for everyone
in our community to succeed and
thrive.
Because of the sheer scale, creat-

ing opportunity is a huge challenge
for philanthropy. Fromeducation to
homelessness to food security and
beyond, these issues are all critically
important, andwe cannot solve any
of them in a vacuum.

Aswe raise our profile,we’re
increasinglywell-positioned to be
a convener and a catalyst around
critical issues, and to bring donors
along as a significant voice in
that space.
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For over 27 years, our
donors have invested
over $2 billion in the
non profit sector.

Stephen
D.Maislin

We inspire and create meaningful and
positive change with our donors and for
our community. We are Greater Houston’s
premier partner for donor advised funds,
disaster relief, family philanthropy, and more.

Visit www.ghcf.org to learn more!

In Houston and Beyond
Deepen Your Impact
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